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Jean Korthrup, hrought tip In lux-

ury, ' forced In her fathers death
and her own fear of povetlv Into a
marriage tetlh her mantion Jean at,
test him at rtflht and when hc pocs
West to Mi tnnch she. M miserable
until a frlenlihlii develop between
herself and Dick Maion, a Houng r.

Ulck plows to care too much
for her and one nlyht he asks her to
run niKil with him. This pronotal
shocks ami horilfles Jean, and Mark,
who has accidentally overheard tho
whole thing and who feels that he ran
never make her caic for him, offers
to allow her to go away. Jean gois
Vast to visit Cicely Knowlcs, an old
school friend, but she finds every one
changed. The girls have married and
have grown worldly vilsn and dlscoii'
tented. It seems as If Jean has grown
away from them alt.

Jean Meets Carol Baiter
Jcnn nml Cicely met tho next

morning at Iironlifnst thoy wore a- -

apparently congenial nH two well-bre-

younjr women rhouM lie. Hut .Wan Ml
undercurrent of UUteellnst under the

Mitf c or oc-I'--h (jnv it'iinn t; tn) It
made, her vaguely uncomfortable. Sua
.t fun nil, iv wnuli H'mw Iit 'i"

p'eaKure ns noon nH jnclt left, but sh
a mlstnken, for an soon an Jack bad

cloicil thi outer door. C'l'-el- ti'ined to
Jenn and nald Impulsively:

"I m ponv I wan an nanty Inst nlRlu.
Toil know I'm fond of you, dear, and I
wouldn't make you uncomfortable for
the world."

A Rlno little feellnff of relief mirped
un In Jean's breast, and for a moment
,hc was tempted to tell Cicely tho truth
about Dick Mason, but she did mil Klve
wav to this Impulse. 3hc felt that
t('n If she could trust Cicely It would
b a mlntnke to brlnir up tho subject

iln And so the entlro, matter was
tmfRcd over and apparently forBotten.
Jenn remembered It only as nn Incident
that was Important becnuso It showed
Clctly'H unnst, and desire for excite-
ment, thli same unrest that was so ap-

parent nmonp nil tho young married
wonun of her set.

Just about thli time n very Interesti-
ng Incident happ-no- d !n Jiun'n lire, an
iM.int Hint liroucht ahout u very renl
friendship between herself and another

oman.
A ln Brandt, a man .ien:i had knov- -

In the old days, a bachelor, who had
eomthow shied awnv from mntrlmony
and liked to do thlnKs that were out of
tho ordinary, had announced a scries of
teas for Sunday nfternoonB Alvin
liked to Bather nround him not only tho
"p.opl or his own n but a Rum

crowd of artlstfl, writers and the
like, and the teas were a urcat success

At one of these nffnlrs .lenn was In-

troduced to Carol Baker, tho novelist, a
woman of thirty five or thlrty-sl::- , with
prematurely Bray hnlr. and a charmlnp
manner. Jean Weed her from tho first,
nnd Carol was more than Interested In
her. Thcro was something about this
tiim jounc thing with her wide gray
e,--s and proud little h ad that fasci-
nated Carol She felt that thero wits
more to Jean than there was to the aer-aK- e

jounB woman In her class, and she
Ir vud her to tea one afternoon as an
experiment.

After k row preliminary experiments
In conversation Jean found heiself talki-
ng to Carol Baker ns she, hadn't talked
to any one before In her life. Without
betralnt? confidences, Bho poured out
her bcw.ldcrmcnt nH to the chance that
had nken p'ne anions tile people she
hid once known.

"There's such a feverish unrest. If you
know what I mean." she explained.
"The women don't seem to he satisfied
ftlth their husbands, they crnvo excite-
ment I don't und rsland It at all."

"It's the spirit of thn times, my dear,"
Carol explained promptly. "Most
women don't know what they want,
thoughts are chaiiRlnft- - constantly, Ideals
arv hrokm nnd built up nRuln. It's a
period of transition for women and they
have lost their simplicity of outlook A
few years ai?o there were only two kinds
cf worm n, the womnn who was com-jihI-

i work In mi cifflce and the
Roman who was content to love Rome
m.in, keep hla homo and uenr him his
children. .Vow there nro all k nds of
ft "me n who work, from the kind who
hae to, to the kind who tako It up as
l fd so ns to keep up wlth'the tlm-'- s "

Thero was Mlenco for a moment be-tt- i

turn, ami r. t.ie mumr tl tlel; e

the Trench clock on the mnntelplcco
could be heard In tho room. Then C.irol
linker spoke again

"I hear that you are very happily
married. You seem to have sohed the
luoh'em for yourself, anyway"

Jean tusltntcd, and then Iwth a purl--

e'en impulse she raised her head, S'ie
as conscious of only one thins as sho

epoke und that was that she trusted this
calm-eye- d woman more thnp

h h.id cut ttu ted any one in htr nu
belorc.

Tomorrow .Trim listens to some plain
spenkliiK

Mahing More Money
"I Tiki- - rrett.v Tlilnms"

That w.is the plaint of Hetty I,yni.
Jheii, after n few monthb' sojourn InIcw lork, she found that her blendei
jaMiiRH wouldn't pcimlt her to have halfthe ijrettj things" sho wanted.
. ' lnye them" she would announreimt what's the usu'' I can't afford

viii mm. irom me way tliat th ngs aregoing r ght now, It doesn't look as If 1

jn ne auie to." .So, more to killlime tnnn anything else, she picked up
J Imtieiy vase which her roommateas using as a model lu her drawing
.?.. ,"nd .commenced to "decorate" It

IJh broad streaks of color.
Why, that's beautiful'" was thetha' greeted her a few momenu later, when the roommate returned and saw tho vuse. "You v

ft"':"1 !!le spirit of that Aztec w
all tha rage right now. Win(lout ou take up for that sort of thlnj.

nd leave the 'real' painting for neoplno don t m'nd stnrvlug to death herontne become famous? There's gob o!monev In this sort of thing If you hnndl." right. U'h only a matter of getting
location and then letting join

lsfic sense run loose, What do oua I go in with ou?"
,'l',v l,n" lntc" 'he Lynn "studio

jnop was opened with a homemade
joik whlrh, In Its coloring and finishanything to bo found in the
wsT yrcs. Besides, an M'sa Lynn
inrnitned her patrons, she was alyanH)'i bundle Individual orders lnnnjnuivlrturi manner decorating vases,
ianiiH, shades, candlesticks and cvan
rurnituro to mntch anv given coloi
echemc. When sho figured up her
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half Jack pleas-
ure in Saturday
motor trios lies in the
Ancre Cheese sand-
wiches always take
along," says Mae.
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THE ARMH0LE IS MADE
DOWN AT THE ELBOW Two Minutes of Optimism WANAMAKER'S 1 DOWN STAIRS STORE WANAMAKER'Sil 1

By HERMAN J. STICIl
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This year It Is anything to prove that
the nmiholi' Is loale-ull- situated the
neighborhood of the elbow. The droop
lug shoulder line is undoubtedly a trlb
lite to the omnipresent nutho lty of th
'upe. nnd It is evidenced pnrtleulnrly it
many of the wraps of the season.

The effect is prixlurod the nbnvt
evenlne wrap by wide bllver-broend- c'

ribbon drawn down over the sleeves of
the gray velvet which makes the model.
Collar und cuffs arc of blue fox.

And let It be noted that not only the
evening wraps, hut ninny of the nfter-noo- n

ones us well have enunciated th.
creed: "I believe In velvet." In thN
respect we are not lowing the lead
of I'arls, which has declared for tin
duvetyn wrap against the claims or
velvet.

profits at tho end of the first year she
turned to her partner nnd laughed.

"They can have their 'art'." she said
"I'll tako tho commercial side, thank
you."

Tomorrow "Neighborhood
A

Gold"

The Business Woman
The business woman cannot nfford totnko any liberties with her digestion

And here the matter of regularity conieiIn. If It l.s necessary to get up a few
minutes earlier In order not to hurry atbreakfast, that few m'nutes taken nwny
from sleep Is well worth while Thi
business woman has personal ldlosyn
crnsles Just like any one else, nnd It
would bo folly to suggest thit because
one person Is hungry In thn mornliiR and
cats a hearty breakfast, one who Is lose

MUiiimiiiiMiiiiiiinitiiiiiiimiiiiiiiimiiiimiK

! Instant !

I Postum i
1 never disturbs 1

nerves.
Coffee drinkers

1 "who change to 1

Postum usually 1

feel better:
I "There's a Reason's
5 v
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Commit Timo-i-cid- e

IS NOT the Rrcntest mlrnclo of them all Just time?
Consider time.
It lins been snlil: "Time Is money."
Tills doeM not beeln to do liistlcn to lime.
Time is fnr more vnlunlile tlinn moner. bcentisc If row have tlms you can

tiNunlly set nil the money you tired (sometimes, all you want) j but you may Imve
an tiie money in the world and It will not Ret you a single second more ill time.

Tlmr is tne bnsle raw material of overytlilnir.
(Jlven time, there Is little you may not do. Without time, you can do nothing.

for nil of in the realm of time, wc find on Idcnl elmnocioi-y- .

Here, nil Minrc fair, alike nnd cnunl.
l'ltitoernt or nauner. Inelnicnt Mozart or orenn crlndcr. corporation nresl

elent fir offlce boy each receives the same share of Father TlmeN Inexhaustible
nnd Indispensable Rift twenty-fou- r hours eneb dny.

Anil time Is one of the very few thing? In this .world Hint Is solely and
jours to do with ns you please, to handle or mishandle as you wish,

to enjoy or destroy as you see fit.
t one enn steal your time but you.

No one enn waste your time but you,
M'lat you ore and what you will bo depends upon whnt you dj with your

time.
No mnn ever Rets so rich be can nfford to lose time in fact, the mote

ililuentlfll or influential be becomes the more he becomes a miser of minutes.
Father Time Is Rrnteful for proper of bis prcbnia commodity

but lie Is relentless In his of Its abuse.
Father Time ncccpts no I O TJ's for squandered seconds. lie Is morn

inexorable than the Inw Itself. The ninn-klll- frequently cscap." tho conse-
quences of bis act the time-kill- never does. He pnys.

Kvcry day witnesses the metamorphosis of twenty-fou- r hours Into whatever
you choose to transform them.

They mny be bitlldcd Into happiness, health, culture, love, success nnd rcspe.--t

of your fcllowmcn or they may be woven into the age-lon- g story of a waited
bcrltagu.

Time Is the maklnRS what the finished product will bo Is up to you.
Make this n New Year's resolution you will not break :

"I will not commit timc-i-cldu-

heartily nt that time. Hut for the aver,
age business woman, going without
breakfast Is a renl mistake If a coupl
of glasses of wnter, cool preferably, aro
taktn Immediately upon rising, It usu

JiVtUUt

.

ally prepares the way to satisfactory
hrcakfnst. shou'd be sim-
ple and nourishing, Nor should dinner
be when tired nt n"ght. lltt'e
rest first Is really necessary, Walter

In Woman's Home
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Announce, Beginning Monday,

Pre-Invento- ry Sales
Previous lowered costs and
replacement prices are being
augmented by still greater
reductions before inventory

Half and less than
half former costs rule

ON ALL

Gowns and Dresses
Tailored and Costume Suits

Day Coats, Capes and Wraps
Tailored and Dressy Blouses

Furs and Dress Hats
ALSO SHOWING

MODELS PALM BEACH AND
EARLY SPRING AT HOME

flt-pf&iIcS- IB
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lie Has Something to Boast About!
When the operator of a creamery is able to say he is an

accepted "Louella" butter maker, his statement means some-
thing, for it is common knowledge creamery men the

over how exacting and painstaking we are about the
quality and purity of our butter.

"Louella" Butter is made from the pure, Pasteurized
cream of bred, healthy, contented cows, in the
dairy sections of the United States.

It has justly earned its splendid reputation as

The Finest Butter in America
U('M.V'f? "TX
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Companion.
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Richland Butter, lb 58c
A pure creamery print butter

Don't forget to visit our big mw "Asco" Combination Grocerv
and Meat Market at 239-24- 1 So. I Oth St., Philadelphia.

Be sure to read our Advertisement on another page
of this paper.

"Asco" Stores nil otcr Phila nni tlirojKhout Pennsylvania. Nw Jersey. Delaware nr.d
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Wanamaker's Down Stairs Store
Soft and Fluffy Sets of Wolf

and Fox at Half Price
Now you can buy these beautiful, becoming furs for just

half the early season's prices. Muffs are round and soft. Scarfs
are of generous size nnd of fine color taupe or brown.

Wolf Sets, $37.50 to $60
Fox Sets, $40 to $62.50

One-Ski- n Animal Boas Half Price
These fashionable little neckpieces start nt $7.50 for nat-

ural opossum and go to $28.50 for stone marten. Between
thoso prices nro boas of natural squirrel, mink and sab.c squirrel.

(Mnrkct)

Women's Japanese
Silk Robes, $16.50
Lovely warm padded robes of

Japanese silk are full length.
Mostly in black lined with laven-
der or altogether of rose silk
quilted by hand

(Central)

Boys' All-Wo-ol Suits
With Pair Knickers

Boys' Warm Headgear
25c to 85c

Knitted caps, in various
colors, 25c to 85c.

Ynlo turbans, of brushed
wool, 75c.

Helmet and aviation caps,
85c.

Young men's felt hats, St.

Warm Corduroy
Breakfast Coats

$8.75
Rose, purple, light blue, pink

nnd Copenhagen corduroy for
your choosi"?! Tho bmnkfast
coats are fully lined and the cor-
duroy is soft nnd volvoty.

(Central)

Two of
$12.75

Mighty fine suits that will
give real service.

Coats are in Box-pleat-
ed

Norfolk style, mohair lined.
Knickerbockers are lined

throughout and every seam
is taped and strongly
stitched. The extra pair
almost doubles the life of tho
suit.

Materials are all-wo- ol

cheviots in gray and brown
mixtures.

Sizes for boys of 10 to 18
years.

These suits were oric- -
inally $4.75 to more.
Small and Big Boys'

Storm Shoes
Good sturdy shoes of tough

tan leather are cut blucher nn 1

have wide toes. Boys like
their straps and buckles.

Sizes 10 to 13, $5.25; sizes
1 to 2, $G; sizes 2& to 52,

(Gollrr.v, Mnrket)

Women's Jersey Suits
Special $12.75

The last time we had suits like these they were ail irone bv n.

This is a fresh new shiprrent of snorts suits in brown, preenor heather mixtutes. Jackets are bolted and have three patchpockets. Skirts arc wide enough for comfort and have two pockets.
Sizes 1G to '12.

Women's Fur-Trimm-
ed Suits, $20 and $25

Orijr:nnl'y these suits were maiked considerably more. Thevare of silvertone in rhndes of blur with collars of seahne fur. Mostlysmall sizes (Mnn,t)

?3 iiO

$6

blue

.1 1 .Kfl

Charming New Taffeta
Frocks Smiling With Spring

. $15 to $25
8or

A'-lKe'hSg- 111 SUk f'CkR

themtost SewUchSiy.' Cydct C"lbl0i"ery a"d shi"in b- -'ls JoD
IVo new taffeta frocks are sketched.

Georgette Crepe Dresses, $16.50 to $37.50
and

I&"-1rebrtCorS-

3thi b- r- ,'
tions of mcJm;,Zirchina si k or

Important Groups at $10.75 and $15Scores of different stvlrs nt inch niiro TUr. frnn,

Party Frocks Frivolous and Gay
$10 to $2Si ,

1M
Airy, fluff v, d"lighful froct s a'e of t'B&LiL. n ni,n., i

Iton.mllWw?! I"' not " '"""' """' 5 Erdu- -

(Market)

Men's All-Wo- ol Suits
$25

Splendid values. Mostly cassimeres and cheviots in
brown or gray mixtures and some plain Oxfords. Every
suit is well tailored and the sort that a business man can
wear with satisfaction.
All-Wo- ol Two-Trous- er Suits

at $33
Good choosing among various mixed cheviots. As well

as fittings in regular sizes, there are suits for men who
are stouter or taller than the average.

Without the extra pair of trousers each suit is $27.
(Onllcry, Mnrkrt)

Men's White Linen Bosom Shirts
Less Than Half at 95c

Until the dnnual Men's Sale these shirts sold at a third
more. A few months a"o they were double and treble 95c.
Long bosom shirts for dress wear or the shorter bosom
style for clergymen and other professional men. They are
made in the old fine way and have real linen not cotton
bosoms. Sizes 13i2, 14, U, I6I0, 17, 17 and 18 only.

Men's Good Business Shirts, $1.55
Crisp, clean, smart-lookin- g shirts of standard 80x80

count percale. Blue, black, lavender, tan and other stripes
on white grounds with soft cuffs and fine pearl buttons. A
few white ones with attached collars are in the lot. All
sizes among them.

Neckties, 25c and 50c
Some all-sil- k ones at a quarter think of it!

1,.. ofria'1'8i'k "e.s at a half dollar. "That's different" as they" C0UrSe' the mniQritv w"-- double or more early In thoSCaSon- -
. Olen'n Oiillery)

Lace Flouncing
for Dark Si!k Dresses j

$2.50 a Yard
, Taffeta frocks e'pec'a'b', pwn- -
iso these lipht laco overskirts for

'

Sprinfrt'me. The Incc is re-U- v

embroidered silk nrt in priv,navy, brown and black, 34 inches '

wide.
(Central)

Why Not Make a
Hawaiian Fringed

Sweater?
This entirely new model in

black nnd wh'te is hown in the
Art Needlework Shop. It is
fringed all the way from fe
wn-'s- t to the kes. Immensely
original ad d'fferent. It taken
twelve balls of vicuna yarn to
make it nnd the varn costs onlv
45r- - a ball. Last season each
ball cost 30c ,,.,

(Central)

Price Jolly House at $2.25
These house drosses are aston-i.sh'n- g

at t' is small cost. Won en
who ike to be wet' d essed in the
Kitch n and nround tl-- e house can
look forward wih pleasure to
.vca'ing them. EVh' d'ff-re-

styles in gingham or chan-bra- y in
all sorts c f Iv r (n ' n '

olud-n- b'ue. tan pink, yel'ow and
lifrht nr'd dn-- oomb'nntinn--Pla'ncbr- s

or pln'ds Sme hav
chemisettes or ore-n- 'ie cellar
nnd short or long sleeves. Sizes
36 to 40.

Splendid Tub
for Junior Girls
$1, $3, $5.75

Drosses that vou wou''' expect
to pay quite a bit more for.

$1 for p'nk, blue or ton g'eg-ha'- n

dresses w'th snnwv nioue
collar and cuffs and a generou
sns'i. fi to 14 voavg.

o,r,, st"rJy. ffood-look-n- g

little middy dresses. The onr'c
blue nlonfed fkirt's are nnn'he.'
to wh'te b'oue3 with b'ue
"I'ffs and emblom on the slee'-- e

Cun-nnte- cd fast eclor. 8 to Ityears.
At ?r.r ohnrm-'nn- r shi-- t wrist'''esses wth green, blue or brown

Tl f'llTpf! ch'.lllh in, tl ,,.. .. .( ...

Two-Piec-e Pajamas
for Women, $3

Tho?c who sleep outdoors or
in breezy rooms will like them.
Of shrined out'ng flannel or of
figured flannelot in various colors.
Extra-Siz- e Nightgowns, $2

Striped outing flannel night-
gowns in extra rizes are cut full.
Some are made with collars,
others without

(Crntral)

Extra-Siz- e Taffeta
Petticoats, $5.50
Black petticoats arc of ex-

cellent taffeta. The ruffles on
the flounces have underlays
and the petticoats are cut gen-
erously.

(Crntrul)

Ceitar Aisle OpDortonities
Half for Dresses

Dresses

Women's Georgette Crepe Blouses, $1.90
in tiSoup0 SKt- - CVWm 4G

Bieot many trimmed wth ZrTotholZw embrcited1" Wh'te'

Hot-Wat- er Bottles
Less Than Half Price, 65c and 85c

n " ":.u!"'v r:fr .,.h"-- - wnuM be mo.n th, ,i.i.i- -

Th mniPr ,.c, H,0?o snl!ed"e'"n.s f'r8:? '. lw.
re.l rubber and guarnntol h,fto Fverv i,"" i'have sevr' r,c.. try n0 Pn crJ '"ht

Glittering Crystal Necklaces, 65c
coln8taI neS '" imitntin emvraW'topaz 8a"Phi,e. tourmaline nnd

Just 75 Good-Lookin- g Skirts, $3.75
sint poXS'rl;;; jr ";-',-

"": -v with
dollars mor" V would be several

White Sale Nightgowns, $1.50
.. HlgS or I ow cck Ones

of sS be erninkiiS; iVniT-U"-
" " filiP"VCr 8ty,C"

and t ,M.nV;.:,r."k I:0WMS ixn-- of " mumin with embroidery

Delinrhlfiil QJIL- - ri,o,'.. CO OC . 0O or--

ThS?-n"- i?JcHl8tibic. Sh Iink' bUt 80metlmc '" white, too"

Aprons, 38c
an- -

?05innr",p.fr0;iiB,nck"n,n','wh,tc fiKmZ ')Prc",c wl

ruffle al' around.
r "nowy whlto ,BWn w,lh natlcIiP,'

,, vii Hy k -- I, i W" ll! tJF-- . J. ,jfc
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